
Paint by Number
CRAFIMASTER "1-2-3"...As 
sorted pre-numbered sets. Each 
box ha-, ?. picture?, cnlo.1 
rinrli___________

Musette Boutif
CRAFTMASTER - Prepare 
todiiy'% most popular wall 
lecorations with'easy-to-fol- 
low, pre-planned kits.

Troll in Tube
66

Knitting Spools
DHIS - Decorated box with car- AAr

if; handle. Contains assorted K||
color yarns and bobbin. UU

Rock-A-Stack
FISHER-PRICE ... 6 smooth iin?; in a 
rainbow of colors. Teaches color 
and shape perception to the tod- 
ler.

Snap-Lock Beads
FISHER-PRICE ... 24 giant beads in as 
sorted vivid colors and shapes 
with snap-together, pull-apart 
linking device.

4°89
12-2.59 °

TABLETS-The Modern DIUR for 
Pain Relief   soothes over- 
acid stomach. 1.69 165's

ilkinsoiiW SQUIBB **
STAINLESS STEEL KL"An9!e" Toothbrushes 
Razor Blades

Disney Blocks
HALSAM - Non-toxic, all woi
with gay Disney characters and AAr
letters embossed on earn block. nil"

Pak if 20

proper brushing helps prevent 
cavities before they start. Hard
nr mPfln.im. Reg. 39C
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North High 
Graduate 
Joins VISTA

licuffrey Pattcrsun. son n! 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Palterson. 
.i013 Macafe* Road, was one 
of 33 trainees who were re 
cently graduated from » 
VISTA Training Program ai 
the National Training Cen'er 
in Cleveland. Ohio As a Vol 
unteer In Service To America. 
Patterson will spend one year 
working with the Action for 
Progress program of Nrw 
City.

During the six-week train 
ing program. Patterson com 
pleted classroom studies and 
gained field experience bv 
working with a project near 
the National Training Center 
that is similar to the one to 
which he has been assigned.

Patterson. 24, was graduat 
ed from North High School, 
and received a B.A. degree in 
'sociology from California 
State College at Long Beach 
in 1964. Prior to joining 
VISTA last June, 'he served 
as probation officer for the 
Los Angeles Probation De- 

1 partment.

Dolly's Nurse Kit

and BOYS!
Mr. Potato Head &
His Friends - HASBRO - New, dif 
ferent, exciting. Contains Peter A Ar 
the Pepper. Oscar the Orange, lf\n 
Katie the Carrot. UU

"G.I. Joe" - Small Arms
SET by HASBRO - Contains authentic 
lookin? "45" pistol and hoi- 
ster, belt, first aid pouch and 
6 grenades.

Peg Chest & Chalk Board
HASBRO - Wood frame, peg AA
board on one side, chalk board M" 
on other. Playing pieces incl.

HASBRO - Metal 
case with metal clasp 
handle. Kit contain-; 
assorted medica 

TIT. n^ded hv |h>

66CHolster & Gun
HUBlEY-AssortmentofWest- 
>'n style holsters, decorated in 
2-color designs.

Block SET
IDEAL - An assortment of 9 
colortul plastic educator blocks 
and 2 dowels to build imagin- 
ative structure.

"Slinky" the Fun Toy
Better than ever - watch it 
walk, climb stairs and do many A Ar 
other things that are sure to nh 
please. UU

Pound-A-Peg
PLAYCRAFT - tor the little "house' 
wrecker". 6 colortul pegs that MM. nt 
are pounded into wood block. LI»C t,', 
Mallet included. Q(J ^

"Match-Ups" Assortment
PUYSKOOL - Assortment of titles 
for 3 to 6 year olds. Each AA* 
set works like a jigsaw puz- 
zie.

Play Doh
RAINBOW - Box of 4 cans in asst 
colors. Pliable, clean non- _ ft 
toxic . . . colors can be blended CCC 
tngether.

: MIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIMIOM
lADIfS'

Knit Shells I
rorm fitting 100% |
Acrilan acrylic ma- =
chine washable |
sleeveless shell =
withsrramblestitch |
pattem, scalloped I
n»rHinp A aim:.. I
Zipper back. Colors 8

36 to 42 i

3.69 j
lllllliaillllMIIMIDIIIIIIIIIMIDIMIIIIIMIIDIIIIIMIn

Science Kit
REMCO - Designed to teach basic 
science in an atmosphere of 
play . . . choose from a wide 

  selection.

AAf 
UM 
UU

Checker SET
SELCHOW - Popular game with heavy 
1 5x15" folding boarrl. 25 plas- 
tic checkers included.

A A
nil

Sparkle Paints
KENNER - It's fun to sparkle 
paint your TV favorites. Choose 
from "Dick Tracy" or "Mister 
Magoo."

66'
"Gumby" the Super Flex
LAKESIDE - Non tome, you 
un twist him, bend him or he'll 
 ,tdnd alone ... a peif»i:t pal.

Miss Merry
MERRY-Miniature 4v/'cutie
in clear front, sturdy cany AAp
case. Dressed in snap-on outfit l||i
... accessories included. UU

Bake Set
MIRRO - 8 piece a.unnnum 
:»t tor the littlshomernaker.lt 
makes cakes, pies, muffins or 
cookies.

"Parcheesi" GAME
SELCHOW -Game of India... 
tw the whole family. Board, 
counters, dice, cups and direc 
tions.

66C
U.S. Map Puzzle
SELCHOW - Official map showing Capi 
tals, Cities, Towns, Boundaries
. . . includes Alaska and
HdWitll.

___ BACK-TO-SCHOOL

^ BEIL-RINGERJ
- 3-Ring Binder

3-Ring Binder
with Ciip-1" nngs w/double 
booster . . . inside full-width 4" 
horizontal pocc»t. Olorr.

^ 
| I *

3-Ring Binder
Vj" rings w/singii booster . . . 

iss't color vinyl covers over stiff 
hoaiit

Book Covers
Wrao around style of clear 
plastic.

2°29(
Theme Book
3-hole punched, side spiral bound. 
Wide marginal rule, assorted color 
covers. Ri(. 63c

49'
BALLPOINT PEN

"StyliSt"by SHEAFfER
Super-smooth stainless steel tip ^ 
for elfortiess writing. A-sorled 1 | 
color bariels, gleaming cap. lit

FILLER PAPER
"Big Value" by STUART HALL...
3-hole ... wide or narrow rule. 

300 Sheets. Reg. 79c
59'

10 Transistor Radio
REAUONE"Jade" - Pocket size radio 
loropl'te with earphone and 
9 volt battery and case. 

Ret 6.79

G.E. Clock-Radio
with Snow-Alarm... it gives
you an extra 40 winks -
then wakes you again, 4" _ _ _
r-oeaker for clear, rich sound. U UU
White or Gray Beige. UivO

TEFLON COATED

Ironing Board Cover 
w/ 2 Dish Cloths
bv WfLMAID - lemtorced center 
where you iron the most . . . ^ ^ ft 
smooth surface resists 1 ID 
scorching. Re|. 1.11 I   I w

G.E. Steam & Dry Iron
with Contoured Beige handle for comfort! 
Handy labric dial... switch « ^^ 
Imm stwi to dry at the D QR 
r w; v t... , F66 3.00

SQUIBB

"$Weeta"tnon-tattcninj sweetener) 
TUMBLER PAK - Purchase the 2<cc 
we ct "Swecta" and you'll ftft 
receive a set ot 4 - 12 oz. KQC 
clear plastic tumblers. Uu

Northrop 
Earnings 
Hit High

Earning; fir the Northrop 
Corp till and all-time high 
during thp fiscal year which 
rndert last July 31. Thomas 
V .Inncs, president of the 
firm, has just announced

Jones said earnings amount 
ed to $2.49 per share on the 
42 million shares outstand 
ing July 31. Earnings for the 
previous year were $2.10 per 
share.

Net income was $10,474,000 
and sales were $357,270.000 
during fiscal 1965-66. Jones 
said. Actual earnings amount 
ed to $8.6 million in the pre 
vious year.

Backlog orders stood a* 
$574 million, almost double 
the $288 million backlog of 
a year earlier, he reported.

66'
"Kismet" GAME
Fun-tilled family urae -
lonibinis fate, fortune and 
linesse. lor 2 players or moie. 66!
Little Joe Finger Paint

66°TARZANA-Top quality, non- 
toxic materials... includes as- 
i.oited colored paint 1-, wooden 
spatula & in r,t:uctions.

laMiiiiiiiiiiQiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiMHiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiDiiiMiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiaiiis

HALF PRICE "Desert Flower" I
HAND & BODY LOTION I

2.001

Woolite

by SHULTON-"!i5dit" ,1,,.
ol lanolin fuards against Sm
i liapped, rough, diyiiMn jjj
...all-over   helpste- in.
store moiituf. J "«

Three S2.0D bottles of Hand 
t Body Lotion...inleictidiise- 
able d^penspr cap. Reg. 8.00

1.001

3.001
iioiiiimiiiiiDiiimiitnioiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiioitiiiiiiiinnmiiiiiiiiiniir?

Cold Water Wash...
tor all fine washables! Your 
sweaters will look alive wben 
washed in Woolite. 1B or.

9x12 Ft. Rug
With "non skid" loam backing. 
Choose from assorted tweed 
decorator colors. Wondfilu 
value lor livin 
room, etc.

66C
Metal Drum
OHIO ART - 11" snare drum, 
4'y high. Brightly colored 
bod/. Complete with 2 wood
Stick-.

66'
Patrol Saucer
PARKPLAS - Plastic piloted
saucer flies 60 It. or more. AAr
Flies vertically or horizontally, hll*'cotoB.____yy 
"Disneyland" GAME
PARKER - Choose from as- nA
sorted exciting and diversified UUv
games. Each with colorful board. ||||

Target Set
With 2 Guns - ReaWi'. 
looking guns shot rubc°r t'pped 
darts that stick to bull's eye 
tirget thaf»nctodtl

Jr. Cleaning Kit
NORSUR-S^eept and Oust AA. 
Kit with all pink accessories kh 
in Pink bdy Self-Service Box. UU

Jr Doctor Set
HASBRO - Medical case 
w/metal clasp & handle. Con- AAp 

.tains stethoscope, microscope, hh1* 
specs, thermometer, etc. UU 

liiiiiiioiiiiiliiiiiioiimmiiilQiMiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiMiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiu

VISINE
Eye Drops
Clears «p r»d»e« in list 60 seconds!

Medically recogni;ed Vising eye 
drops are ideal for eyes that are 
tired, red, irritated from TV, read 
ing, etc. Discover Visine today and 
see ho* much better your eyes will 
leel and look.

66C 15cc 
1.50 Si» 1.19

iHniimmiimiiiDiihiiiimiDimniimmmtmiiiiotmiiiniorni

COLONIAL DAMES
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

Glycerine & 
Rosewater

CREAM - Scientifically 
improved in cream form and 
liypoallergenic fortified, to 
normalize chapped and 
roughened skin on hands and 
body. This vanishing, non- 
slicky cmm will aid that 
soft 4 lovely look,

Reg. 2.50 1.25

AD PRICES PREVAIL: 
Sept. 22nd to Sept. 25th

Thursday through Sunday

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

9 A.M. to 10 P.M. - 7 Dayi A We.kOp.

Glamorene

VACUUM
CLEANER
BAGS

2 for

79
5020 WEST 190TH STREET

TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

Plans for 
Boat Ramp 
Approved

Work plans for a $33.BOO 
srrviep building al I lip Manna 
del Rey boat ramp haw he*n

 approved, Superviinr Burton 
W chacc said today.

The plans rail for construc 
tion of a H42-square-foot 
building which will house

I comfort stations as well as
| office and storage space,
iChace said

Cost of the structure is «!  
tlmated at $21.000, while 
$12.600 is budgeted for site 
development.

"This building is needed to 
service the thousands of per 
sons who will be using the 
ramp annually." Superviior 
Chace said.

Dorothy 
Digs

Sept. 21
The ants are still a real 

pest in many areas and this 
fall is no exception

One of Hie most effective 
prnrTurts for this pest Is 
('himdanp oithni a« a dust 
or ,1 spray Also a 'M per 
mil Dirldrln may lie pur 
chased and sprayer! wherever 
HIP ants are * pp.vl

In all cases follow direc 
tions on the label carefully.

Another pest working now 
is the Bark Beetle. They 
usually work only In run 
down trees and If you keep 
your trees growing and 
healthy you will have no 
trouble.

If you see signs of damage 
in the trees, you can buy a 
can of an etnylene dlchloride 
product and iquirt the ma 
terial into the hole In the 
bark. The fumea will kill the 
Beetle wherever they contact 
him.

Seaman Ret Edward W. 
i llewltt, USN. son of Mr. and 
| Mrs Edward W Hewitt of 
23551 Kathryn Avr>., and 
l.clgh R. McArlhur. KOII "f 
Mi. and Mrs Civile McArthur 
"I 4-120 (liTcnmradiiws Ave.. 
have hecn graduated from 
ninp weeks of Navy basic 
training nl thp Naval Train- 

, mg Center at San Diego,


